Community Care
The CivicHealth
technology solution.
Since 2000, CivicHealth’s technology platform has served a diverse
client base to address patient needs through a Care Coordination/
Patient Navigation software application. This solution was designed to
help improve the quality of care and lower costs. The system tracks,
manages and reports on services and outcomes for patients. The application suite includes solutions for the following: Accountable Health
Communities, Population Health, CCM, Behavioral Health (CoCM),
Community Navigation, Disease Management and Resource/Partner
Directory.

The CivicHealth Community Care Link
The CivicHealth cloud-based and streamlined application empowers any organization
that is focused on Patient Care to now connect with partners like never before to improve
patient care and manage value based revenue.
Traditional Care Coordination models for Health Care organizations are changing. Today
there is a greater need to address the Transitions to Care model and insure that the patient reaches a true point of stable recovery after an encounter. Many times this means
services that go beyond the clinical to include Behavioral Health, Social, Human and
even Economic factors with the patient. The CivicHealth solution provides for “Closed
Loop” Care Coordination services withthese community organizations which promotes
improved outcomes and decreased expenditures for the accountable organization.
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